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ARE PLAYING BALL

Box Butte County Sunday School
Athletic Association Starts off

with Two Good (aaraes

The new Sunday school athletic
Association started off Monday after-j&oo- n

with a game at the ball grovnds
la the city park between the Chri-
stian and Methodist Sunday schools.
Batteries for the Christian team
were Anderson and Butler, and for'
Ibe Methodist team were Edwards'
atnd Smith. The game went to the
Christians by a score of 23 to 6.

A game was played Wednesday af- -

ttmoon between the Baptist and
ffetbodist school teams. The Bap- -

lists won by a score of 14 to 8. Camp--!
tell and Bicknell were batteries for!

fce Baptist and Edwards and Smith
or the Methodist.

Two games are to be played each
asreek between the Sunday school
grains, according to the schedule
pobllshed In The Herald last week,
at report will be given each week In
arte Herald of the games played.

There will be a double-head- er next
Saturday afternoon at the ball
grounds in the city park. The first

ine will start at 2 o'clock, to be
.lor five innings, and will be between
the Hemlngford Methodist and the
jUllance Baptist. The second game
will be between the Hemlngford
Jfethodlst and the Alliance Christian.
Parents and others interested in
.dean athletic games and who want
to help solve the Sunday base ball
question should attend these games
jisd give their support.

The standing of the teams at the
present time is as follows:
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Alliance Christian 1

Alliance Baptist 1

Alliance Methodist 2

Jlemlngford M. E. 0
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WATCH FOR IT NEXT WEEK

oCtuunge to Be Made In Ad Will Show
Some New Cuts

Some halftone cuts (photograv-
ures) that were Intended for the ad-

vertisement of Donahue-Randa- ll &

Co. did not arrive in time for this is-gu-e,

hence the ad is inserted without
Ihem. The Herald regrets this very
much, as the cuts would have added
to the appearance of the paper as
well as making more attractive the
Advertisement of some good custom-

ers.
The cuts are expected to arrive

within a day or two, and the ad will

be reset for next issue,
an
Herald readers are to look '

for it next week.
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Attention!
We want every one of you to come
into our store while in Alliance, and if
there is anything you need in Clothing,
Shoes, Shirts, or even a Handkerchief,
we will be only too glad to wait on you.
But we want you to know you are as
welcome if you come to look as though
you came to buy. But Come In.

presenting
entirely different appearance.

requested

SUGCESSFUL SALE

950,000 Distributed Among Local
Owners Horses

Wet--k

Rural

Local ranchmen horse owners Banks, miles northeast
received week, Wednesday evening.

foreign Inspection occasioned completion
auction Banks' elegant ten-roo- m house

stock yards, Alliance which completed
mission Company, composed Oscar occupied, residence being
Braman. Frank Colonel modern house,

Coursey.
Major Captain LeClare,

representing French government,
paid 813S horses pur-
chased French armies. Eight

Inspected pur-
chased. Other inspections

during season, an-

nouncement which made
Herald.

NEW THEATRE OPENS

Excellent Program Select-

ed Tonight Reels

theatre opens even-
ing special program World

Company's features there
special mus'c. There

four-re- el feature,
"The Outcast",

Musnmg nights
uenerai admission
children cents;

contest inaug-
urated managers, Cramer
Willis, select suitable

amusement house.
Nearly remodeling

completed, enough
comfortable

place tonight. Additional scenery
furniture

ducted Methodist
inter-

ment
McCluskey returned Alliance

HOUSEWARMING AT BANKS'

Greatest Social Event

people
fashioned "house-warmin- g"

home

850.000

dividual electric light
plants.

Nothing short superlatives
describe event.

estimat-
ed
dozen respond. Every-
thing prepared oc-

casion, guests made
perfectly home

they arrived. Many Alliance
people among mak-

ing automobiles.
about refreah

ments served re-

freshments were!
conducted strictly informal

fashion, lunch could
called lunch) being served cafe-

teria style.
hours

morning guests depart-
ed homes, they

occasion worth
comeay, sleep

MOTORCYCLE RACES

Several Good Event Scheduled
--Race Track

Good Shape

necessary arrangements
Installed made, there

location dandy, number good motorcycle
being plenty room, during Stockmen's Convention,

arranged conveniently. three days
competitive

McCluskey, jeweler fourth
sten's drug store, departed races, which good

evening Nel-on- . Nebr., records Besides
being called there announc- -' entrants, there num-in- g

death father, out-of-to- riders present,
afternoon. Services con-'Amo- these Bowman

Kelson
church Sunday afternoon,

made

Tuesday.

State
remem-

bered around

water-
works

invitations

there

guests,

midnight,

ieveral

Convention

there

Saturday,

Thursday expected.

LangBon, Broken Bow,
prrbnble

Worthani

truck bin? wov.d Lily
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CAN'T BE BEAT
I beg to thank you for the

I got it all right. It is a daisy. The machine
can't be beat; there is nothing like it.

JAMES Bismark, Mo.

BEST CAMERA IN THE WORLD

I am so well pleased with the
that I Mould not take $25 for it if I could not
get another like it. I know that when people
learn the process they will nev-

er be satisfied with th eold plate and film cam-

eras and there will be a big demand for the
best camera in the world

A. II. Cal.

IT'S A WONDER

The safely at hand, and I
am getting fine pictures "first crack out of the

Name Address

in order that it may be in the
of shape next ThoBe who have
signified their intention entering

are among the in the state,

the public can some

MFS1C

Pupils tor piano in-

struction. Am graduate the
Ccuserva-crj- - A Mulc CoprnkR- -

Modern Clothes
Men

Wonder Camera Free to You

X

"Mandelette."

M'DOWELL,

"Mandelette"

"Mandel-ette- "

"Mandel-ette.- "

HOFFMAN, Wildomar,

"Mandel-ette- "

INSTRUCTION

for

Maes Finished
Picture

IN ONE MINUTE

The wonder of the age. Our Camera takes
and makes finished pictures in ONE MINUTE
right on the spot where the picture is taken.
No dark room, plates, films or costly solutions
necessary. Just snap the button and in one
minute the picture is finished on a POST
CARD. You will be surprised at the wonder-
ful results pictures are just as natural and
life-lik- e as a professional photographer could
make. Not only can you have a of pleas-
ure but you can make big money selling the
pictures.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Anyone can get the best results with The

Wonder One Minute Camera we offer you en-
tirely free. The moment the camera arrives
you are equipped to make finished pictures
every picture is a SURE SHOT. We send
Complete Outfit nothing to buy you get ev-
erything complete.

box." It's a wonder and I appreciate
pleasure operating it.

W. H. STARKWEATHER,
Wisconsin Veterans' Home, Wisconsin.

REMARKABLY CLEAR PICTURES
I received the "Mandel-ette- " some timeago and am having all kinds of fun with it Ittakes remarkably clear pictures. The "Man-del-ette- "

needs no recommendation. I justshow the pictures to my friends and they allunderstand at once what a fine camera it it
GERTRUDE E. GESLER, Bangor, Wis

FINE RESULTS WITH FIRST ATTEMPT
A received the camera all O. K. and was sur-prise-d

to see the results of the first attempts Imade to turn out a photo. The "Mandelette"
is one certainly worth the money and will doall you claim for it, and even more

JAMES COLYER, Monroe, la.
C. L. Hennlg, Mgr.,

1701 Jackson St., Omaha. Neb.

PleaBe Bend me full information concerning how I may earn a Mandel-ett- e Camera and supply
of postal cards and a developer free of charge for a little pleasant work among my neighbors

best
week.

of
best and
expect

WANTED
a of

lot

en. Denmark. Will call at homes to
give lessons. Miss Dorthea Wendel-bo- e,

315 Sweetwater ave. Phone 671.

GOVERNOR MOREI1EAD HERE

Will Visit Friends and Attend Con-

vention Net Week

A letter received from Governor
Morehead today by The Herald states

much

that the governor will be in Alliancenext week during the convention andaccepts The Herald's invitation tomake his headquarters at The Her-
ald office. Special arrangements arebeing made to make the governor
feel at home while in Alliance.

,hfCKmeihlng mu8t be dne to lowerost of elections
The ball pa re Sunday between Al-

liance and Bridgeport, which was


